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peace, neither is the rod of God upon themn. Their
lttle ones go forth as a flock, and their children leap
in the dance. They take the tinbrel and.the harp,
and rejoice atthe sound of the organ. They spent
tleir.days intgood, and .in 1a moment they go, down to
JbtetSo wasit with'erusalem.when God hadide

rtt1 it; t seeéinever so-pnspe'ou§before.
Ifdath kin4ius iadilately neilt the Teniple; an

the marbles withi whicli it ias cased were wonderfl
for size and beauty, and it rose bright and gitterin-g
in the morning sin. The disciples called the Lord
to look at it, but He did but sec in it the whited
sepulchre of a reprobate people, and foretold its over-
thirow. " Sec ye al these thigs?" -le ansiwered
them, 4Amen, I say to you, stone shahl-not be bhere
left upon stone, wliich shail not lie lestroyed." And
" He betield the city, and iept over it, saying, I
tIiód'haïlflicii;ëiiti,Wi thfa~nt lhii&thy'dâythäé
thinsgs. that relate into thy peace, but noiw they have
ben' hit farons thine eyes !" lid, indeed, wî'as ie
doom ; for millions crowded writhin the guilty city ai
itsearly festival, ani ere. nd seemed a log 'way off'
and rdinto belog to a fir future age, wien it was ai
thè ;door.

Sthe 'chnige, 1y brethren, the disial change ai
last, wlcn the sentence ias gont forth, and life ends.
ant eternal dleath begins! The poor sinnerl has gane
on so là'ng in •i, that he bas forgotten lie has sins to
repent of. He ltas learned to forget that tue is living
in a stò of enimity to God. le no longer nakes
excuses, as ha did at'first. He lives in the io-Id, 'and
belidves notling about the Sacramcents, nor puts any
trust in a Prist, if lie fails in with one. Perhaps lie
lias hardly everc heard the Catholic religion mentioned,
ecett for the'purpose of abuse ; and never lias spoken
ofi liut to ridicule it. His thoughts are taken' ut)

with lits fanily and iith his occupation; and if hie
thinks of death, it is with repugnance, as what iwill
sepai.ate him frocs this world, not witih fear, as what
will introduce hini to another. He lias ever been strong
and hale.- He bas never.had an iltness. His. famîîily
is ldig-livedi, andhe reckons hie bas a long timîe'before
hlim.- His friends die before hiim, and be' feels rather
coiteniît 'at their nothingness, than sorrow at their
deijarture. He has just married a daughter, and
established c son in lift, and ie thinks of retiring from
the world, except tiat he is at a loss to know howr le
shall enplov himself when out of it ; and then hue be-
gin's to muîs~e aihile over himnself and his prospects,
a 'he is sure of one thing, that the Creator is simple
an'd niere benevolence, andi be is indignant and impa-
ti ù when he hcars eternal punishment spoken of.
Aù 'so tue fares, irhether for a long time or a short;
but, whatever the period, it must have an end, and at
a'stthe ci comes. 'finie has gant forivard noise-
iesy';andl 'dones upon him like a thief in the nigtht;
at legththe hour of doom strikes, and ie is taken

a eir ps,however, he ias a Catholic, and then the
verynierciesa'f God iave been pervertei by him to

srih He lias rested an the Sacramsents, without
carimgto:.bave. th fproper dispositions for attendin-
tflin. At one time he had lived in neg-lect of re-
iigiohaltogether; but there ias a date wlien lie felt
a: wish' to 'set imnself right with his Maker ; so bte
b5ran, and bas continued ever since, to go to confes-
sion and Communion at convenient intervils. He
comes again and again to the Priest; he goes thraugh
lis'sins ; the Priest is obliged to take bis account af
then, which is-a very defective account, and sees no
it-ason. for not giving- him absolution. He is ab-
solved, as fur as words can absolve him; he comes
again to the Priest when the season cornes round;
again lie confesses, and again he bas the forim pro-
nounced over him. He falls sick, ho receives the
last Sacraments; he receives the last rites of the
Church and he is lost. He is lost, because hie bas
never really turned his heart to God ; or, if ho bad
sone poor measure of contrition for a while, it did
not last beyond his first or second confession. He
'sOn came to the Sacraments without any contrition
at all ; hie deceived himself, and left out bis principal
and mbst important sins. Sonehow he deceived
iimself into the notion that they were not sins, or not
mrtal sirs; for some reason or other he iras silent,
and his'confession became as defective as his contri-
tion. ''Yet this scanty show of religion n'as sulicient
to sootlie and stupify bis conscience: so lie irent on
year after year, never making a good confession,
communicating in mortal sin, tillhe ttell ill; and then,
Tsay, thé viaticum and holy oil were brought to imin,
and he committed sacrilege for bis last time,-and so
lie îent'to bis God.

O whita moment for the poor soul, when it fcmes
to;itself, and fmnds itsclf suddenly before the judigment-
seat. of Christ! O nhat a moment, when, breathless
rith th journey, and dizzy with le brightness, and
'dércome with the stran-eness of what is happening

ià hifn, and lunabl to realize where lie is, the sinner
béars the voice o ihse accusing spirit bringing up. all
th' f ss i lus i past life, which ie bas forgotten, or

i ih ho bas explained away, which heewould not
ÙlIow'to ho suas, tlhoiugh ho suspoctedi thiey were";
evbn he hoars imu d4aetlng aill- the mercies ai Cati

ilch b'e basiespiseslall 'Ris wnangs wrhich he bas
sét itnôuïghtla his'jdgments whicbhdhas àutlivedi;
'uléis'that eiml anc follows oùt tht growth anti progi-ess
'ofa làst saut, hon'it expanded-' andi was canfimmd'in
int 4-hpw itf budtièd 'forth into' lenves anti flàones,

'still1 insi terrible, iil -more distrietin¼, Whein flue
Juidgeéslc, andi ôonfinès it ta thejiilors, 'till it.shaill
'ay' 0 thî &ndlùšs 'débtwhiêh lits agatnst it ! " Impo's-
stble'I a Id&sbili I'seþarate'dirom hope anti fi-arn

CaËefr: é4'dr t 'It is not I ai t ivhom thse Jûdgre sa
þplte' 'Thiere 'is à inistakë sdömewbere ; Christ,

&St6i-ü,ld-Thy' Iiand,-oeiriite ta explainit t
EMy iânibis"Demas : 'I arn but D'emasi, not Judias? or

Yicotas' brAlexaidler; a. 'Phitetus, òr- Diotreplies.

r What? eternal pain for me! in ssibe, itsll not
be." And the poor. soul t i riïès in
tie grasp of the mighty demonnwich lias hold'of it,
and vhose every touclihis tormnent. "O, atrocloUs!"
it shrieks in agony, and in anger too, as-if the very
keenness ofitie infliction were a proof of itsinjustice.

. "A second! :and a thiri ! I an bear no mère ! stop,
i horrible. iehd,.give over; I aam a man,'án not shtb
l as thou ! I an fot food frthee, or s.ort for theel

I never was in hell as thou, I hàve not. on ire the
sinell of fire, or the taint of the chàrnkèl-house! I

I know what hunan feelings are; .1 havbeesi. taught,
* religion ; I have had a conscience ; I have a culti-

1ated mini ;I amwell versed i. scien:e ani art
have *been re Idb iteratureo;g hbavphadl an eye.
for the beaules of nature ; I ami a philosopher, or a

f poet, or a shrewd observer of men, or a liero, or a
tatesmnan, or anorator, or a man ofi wit and humi-.o
Nay,-I ai» a Catholic ; I am not an unregenerate

r Protestant; I have received the grace of the Re-
t deecer ; I have attended tihe Sacraments for years;

I have been a Catholic from a child ; I am a son of
t the Martyrs ; I died in comnînion with the Church:

nothing.uothinîg wihiclh I have ever beenî, which I have
i erer seen, bears any resemblance to thee, and to the

flainîe and stencli whiclh exhale from thee ; so I defy
thee, and abjure tiee, O enemi of man !"1

Alas1! poor soul ;-and v1ilst it thus fights with
that destiny whicl it lias broght upoi itsef,.and those

conpanions whom it lias chosen, the man's naine per-
p hps is solernnly chlanted forth, and his memory

idecently clherished anong biis friends on carth. Hi s
readinessain speech, bis fértility in thoi-glt,1bis sagacity,
or his wisdon, are not forgotten. Men talk of him
froi time to time ; they appeal to his authority ; they
quote his words; perhaps they even raise a monument
to bis nîame. or write his history. " So comprelien-
sive a mnind such a poiver of throwing liglit on a
lierplexed subject, and bringing conllictinn- ideas or
facts into harniony !" " Such a speech it wvas. that lie
made on such and such an occasion ; I happened to
be present, and never shall forget it 1" or, "A great
personage, whomn sole o us knew ; " or, " I wras a
ruile with a worthy and very excellent friend of mine,
nowv no more ;" or, " Never 'as lis equal in society,
so just in his remarks, so lively, so versatile, so unob-
trusive ;" or, "I was fortunate to see him once w-ben
I was a by :" or, " S g-reat a benefactor to bis
country and to'lis kind ;" " lis discoveries so great;"
or, Il His pliosophy so profound." O vanity ! vanity
of vanities. all is vanity ! What profiteth it? His
soul is in liel, O ve children of men, wile thus ye
speak, lits soul is in the beginning of those tormients
ini whiclh his body will soon have part, and wlhich iill
never die.

Vanity of vanities! misery of miseries ! they rill
not attend to us, they will not believe us. We are
but few in number, and they are many; and the macny
wtt not give credit to the few.'O miser-y of iiseries!
Thousands are dying daily; they are wakincg up into
God's everlasti cg trahl; thley look back on the days
o the fesh, anticaltbem fewv and evil; ther despise
and scorn the very reasonings which then they trusted
andi whiclh have been disproved hy tbe event; they
curse the recklessness which maide thein put off re-
pentance ; they have fallen under His justice, whose
mnercy they presurned upon ;-and their companions
and friends 'are going on as they did, and are soon to
join them. - As the last generation presumed, so does
the preseùt: The father would not believe God could
punish, and now the son wvili not believe ; the father
was indignhnt wlhen eternal pain wvas spoken of, and
flic son gniaes his teeth, and sinites contenptuously.
The rild spa ke welli ofitscf thirty years ago,
an sa irîli it ahirty years to cone. And thus it is
that this vast flood of life is carried on froi age to
age ; myriads trifling with God's love, tenpting RHis
justice, and, like the herd o swine, falling h1eadlong
down the steep ! O nightrty Go, O aGod f love , it
is too much! it broke tht heart of Thy sweet son
Jesus to see the misery of iman spread out before His
eyes. He died by it as well as for it. And w-e too,
in our measure, our eyes ache, and our hearts sicken,
and our lheads reel, when we but feebly contemuplate
it. O nost tender heart of Jesus,why wilt Thou not
end,, when wilt Thou end, this ever-growing load of
sin and voe? Wlen wvilt Tho lhase away the detvil
into his own bell, and close the pit's mouth, that Thy
chosen may rejoice in Thee, quitting the thougt iOF
those wvho perish in their wilfulness? But, oh ! by
those fire dear Wountds in lands, and Feet, and
Side-perpetual founts of mercy, froi which the fui-
ness of the Eternal Trinity flors ever freslh, ever
powerful, ever bountiful to all waho seek Thee-if the
world mnust still endure, at least, gather Thou a larger
and a larger harvest, an ampler proportion of souls ont
Of it into Thy garner, that these latter times may, in
sanctity, and glory, and the triumîaphs of Thy grace,
exceedthe former.

"Deus mZscreatur nlostri, et benedicat nobis ;"
"God,-have mercy on us, and bless is; and show the
lghît of hise countenance upon us, and have mercy an
us; that e may knw Tby way upan earth, Thy
salvatian amongst- aIlthe natidns. Lot the people
pr-aise Thee, O Godi; tet ail the people pi-aise Thet.
Let the nations be glati, anid leap for joy; because
Thmon tdost judige the peopîe in' equilty, anti tiost direct
the inations on the ta-thi. Godi, evén our Cati, bless
us, Cati bless us; anti let aIl 'tht ecnds af the ta-hm
fear Hini."

*G-âEÂ rla AT CRACow.-Three hundreti hnse.,
the Dominican. anti Ftânciscan conv-erts, the celurcles,
ai St. Barba anti Sf. Jàseph the opiscopal parlaces,
the Polfteélînic schoôl, and sevenï'streets bave bace,-
cd down. The, hi-e w'as t.he n'aik ai incendiarts,
who -set fire ta 'different qu arters of tht city at tht

*samé timne. A court. martial irps formieti ant tht
g-uiltv pai-ties brdught before.~ If conyieti th e
wiill be hotatt once.ey

RE L"IG J S INTELLIGENCE,

CANADA.

We copy the following Pastoral letter of His
tIrdship, Monseigneur Charbonnét, t'e newly ap-
pointed Bishop of Toronto, froil the N'ew York
'Pruth Teller. It iill be read with pleasure by our
Cathioli friends of Toronto, who mnay indeed thank
God for having entrusted the care of Bis tlock to such
hands:

FRANCIS MARY DE CHARBONNEL.

By the Gr-ace of God, and the Holy Apostolic Sec,
Bishop of lronto. To all or well-beloved
Brethren and Children . Cin God, the Clergy,
Sccular and Regular, and Laity of aur Diocese,
GRACE AND PEACE IN THE Lonn.
lotur first Bishop, Dearly Beloved Brethren, gave

his lue for lits lock ; and uis memory will ever be in
benediction anongst those whoinm e li edified by his
virtues, instructed by his example, and ennobled by
his death. It was the ish iof the Venerable Bishops
of Canada to comîfort you for his loss by obtanmcg as
his Successor, an Ecclesiastic, a glorious child of
England,-a lighbt of doctrine and virtue. To their
endeavors We united Our prayers, and We besought
others to pray that our loving Lord would be pleased
to raise to the Sec of Toronto this zealous Mission-
ary, wha oiuld have brought to your nemory the
memorable actions of the Apostles of Canada. But
the huniity which unoved Father Lark-ic to decline
another Sec, bas also prevented hiin froi acceptimg
an olet for w-hii he wouîld have been so admnirably
qualified.

\\We supposed, Beloved Brethren, tiat a Bishop had
been lon- ag o provded for you, when M e received
on the 1tli of April last Apostolie Letters, notifying
Our appointment to the vacant Sec of Toronto, anti
earnestly urgicg Us, by Our acceptance of it, to put
an end to your long anxity. Within eight days froin
the date We reached Rome, and We umtibly repre-
sentei to the Holy Father that we were not qualifiedi
to undertake an Office which alarmed one so mnuch
more able to perform its duties and bear ils responsi-
bilities. His Holiness answered IJs that then most
perfect course for Us iwas ta subînit; and We bowed
Our lhead subinssively before Him throug siahoi St.
Peter speakethi. The more to encourage Us, and at
the sanie tinie in order ta show a proofo aiHIlis fatherly
affection towards you, Beloved Brethren, His Hol-
ness lias gracisisly condescended himself to bestov
upon Us the Episcopal Consecration, and to impose
His Sacred hands upon Us, annointîng Us with the
Ch-isciaof Salvation. If our Holy Fatter bas hîereby
acquired a title to your gratitttde, Dearly Beloved
Brethren, He lias imposed also upon Us the duty of
i"itatimg in Our conduct the ardent charity whichi
unites Him ta yau.
" It wtt be Our constant prayer that deeds, rather-
than words, hiowever sincere, inay attest the warmth
of Our charity in your regard; and as a proof, Me
have amongst ather tings, followed the paternal ad-
vice of His Hoiness in seeking out zealous Laborers
of the Lord to accompany Us amongst you; and We
trust that the pious Missionary may be one day granted
to Us, whose hurmility in dectining to govern you, will
ad et d ethe po verrsai lis eknown eloquence.

.e intect, BeloretiBrethien, to remain a fewv tays
longer in the Eternal City, thîat We may be strength-
ened amnidst the monuments of its Marty-rs, and en-
coraged hy eth mninorial of tht Saints whose holy
relies rester it gloriaus ahave ail Cities.

We wish to pray for you, Dearly Beloved Breth-
ren, upon the threshold of the great Apostle, St.
Peter and St. Pals, whose preachimg and martyrdomn
have shed such lustre upon Rome, at the saie timne
seeking council andi ight from the Gret Pontiff who.
bas but lately shared in the sufferings as ivell as in the
glory of the Prince of the Apostles, and, whoe name
is now so devoutly pronounced by the couîntless tholu-
sands committed to His faithful keepiag.

Your mtnificence, Dearly Beloved Brethren, bas
been conspicsous; and Ve hope to convey to some
iwiho have made great sacrifices, the'expression of the
approbation of Ilits Holiness: but as your means are
limited, We intend, before We leave Europe, to visit
France, which you love for the sacrifices made by ber
childreain defience of the Apostolie See; and when
We represent to Our Brethren in that country the
great necessities of Our Chureth, tWe are confident
that they will display towards Us both charity and
generosity. Meanwhile We long to be with you, and
We hope you will pray that Vîe may be speedily be
united to those from whom duty aloie shahl ever
separate Us. Pray that we may be umnited in the
heart and wit, and that Ve may all be enabled to
work faithfully and earnestly for the love and «lory of
Our Lord, and the expansion of is Holy hirch.
Our weakness is great and Our deficiencies are many;
but relying on Our obedience ta the Vicar ai Christ,

eî are enabloed ta say with the great Apostle,
"Cum ifrmaor tunce pot ens sn."
' With what effusion ai henrt shua!t We meet once

mai-e those reveredi Ecclesiastics who listenedi ta oui-
words with so mîucb indulgence six years ago, anti
whoase piety during Oui- Retient bas ever remainedi in
Ou- MeLmory.

With tears shal Wet remember howr the venerable
Pastai-, iwhase place WVe are about-ta occupy so un-.
worthily, n'as ai Oug last meeting in danger ai denth;
anti witb whbat affection shall Wet ntte tm praying for
hics m tbat noblo C]hurch whbich swii pi-avéta those yet

unhara the g-atness ai ls zeaI anti tIse funcess of lis
:carty! A haly pi-est is reposing cea- hims, whose
mnee anti geatie -rirtue tnenere him ta ou- peaple,
anti were n model ta bis fellow' labarers: for hlm like-
wise eî wil prany.

As WVe rocaIt ta mind, Dearly Beloveti Brethren,

even at this distance of time and place, the many
gooi deeds which your first Bishop perforied amongst
you, We feel that Our path is al traced; and We
trust that you w ioften ask Our Blessed Mother the
Holy Virgin Mary, whom he loved anl hionored sô fer-
yently, tiat by Rer powerful intercession e Mîtay'be
enabled to complete what he so hapnpiyandso boldly
undertook. Recommend Us likewise to the favor of
the Glorious Archangel, St. Michael, Prince of the
Heavenly Hosts, waho,Protector of old of the Syna-
gtgue, and defender now of the Church of Christ, bas
been chosen as the special Patron of the Diocese of
Toronto.

Finally, Dearly Beloved Bethren, let us all join in
prayers for the speedy return of our sepairated Breth-
ren, that they may be brouglht to the. enjoyment of
those spiritual blessimgs which ie possess im the sacretd
bosom o the oly Catholie Church.

Imîitatinug the Venerable Bishops of Canada, We
shall hasten to pay Our respects to t e Representa-
tive of Her Majesty, and to declare to h lim howv fully
'We participate in their feelings ofi loyalty, in their
love of peace and order, and in their desire to preach,
by iord and example, obedience to the Government
and the laiws of the Cosntrv.

[ore We cannot say now', Beloved Brethuren; but
as an earnest of Our love to Our Clergy and Flock,
W'e pray that the biessing of the Àlnightty may de-
scend upon you and dwell with you for eve.

" The Grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and the
Charity of God, and the 'Conmunication iofthe Holy
Ghost, be vith you ail."

This Letter ivill be read in al] the Churches and
Chapels on the first Snnday after its reception ; and
to abtain the Divine Blessing for Us, each of the
Clergy will read in the Mass, on ail days permitted,
the Collects &c., of the Votive Mass of the I-Ioly
Ghost ; and moreover, on Sundays and Holidays, in
every Church and Chapel where Massis said, they
will recite three times vith the Faithfu the Pater,
Ave, and Gloria Patri.

Given at the lotel de la Minerve, Romie, the 14-th
day of Ma y, 1850.

† FRANCIS MARY,
E. Bisiop of 7r-onzo.

IRELAND.
CoNsEcRaTIÂ N OF MEIGH arOM. CATHoLIC

CIIAPEL-O Sunday, Aug. 4tI, h as consecrated
th Roman Catha lie Ciapet aioMeizii, colnty Ar-
magh. The structure is at once cha-e and beauti-
füI ; it stands a perpetual nonnient of ithe zeal and
piety o the excellent parishi Piest, Rev. Mr. Mur-
phy, and aiiustidfatigabile fellow-laborer, Rev. M-.

N P Ra .N CTiroLbC CHRacH or ENç:.-
The Rer. ir. Quinîlivan continueb, in, England, the
«oot iwork of collectincg funts for the ne' church of
Enis.-lIb.

ALL IFALLOWs' COLLEGE.-DEPAnTURE OF
MISSIONARIEs.-On Thursday, the Ist AUo ERer.
Messrs. Brennan, Teeling, and Tatty, th-e yaung
clergymen fromo >ur Irish missionar>-coliegosaileut
for the Mission of Virgint, Uniteti States.-e,s

e have nuch leasuire in stating thsat
Jackson, Esq., of Rea tMit5,ceai- iaiybay a re-
ceived into the Catholic C hrch, an conimes ry
the Right Rev. Dr. M'NaIly, Blts p aoCîgher, at
Carrick-atee Chapel, on the 5th uit. Mr. Jackon
belonged to the Presbyterian comunuunity, 0fak w n
he ias a rnost active and respected u

THE HIEALTH OF THE PRMAeTE.-- rejet ta
state that his Grace the Lord Prihate lias been suf-
fering lately from an attack of ri-heuatisum, vhicb has
affected his arim sa serely, that lue is ablge dt
maketise a? a rsin. Tse accountsare favorable.
Ris Ginet is at present sojourning at Castleknock.

A TRUE STORT.
- To//se Editor of the Tb/et.

Dear Sir-It is not long ago since there nas a
ood deacif noise made about a young gentleman,

whoin the Monks of Mount St. Bernard had got into
their elutches, and for n time were endeavoring, by
al the arts for which such dark characters are-ac-
cording to romance writers and Exeter-hali orators.-
so notorious, to inake one of their order ; but .who,
bysoue unexpected good luck-if not by supernatu-
ral interpaosition-escaped froi the hororis of darik
dungeons, clanking chains, and iron-barred gates, and
made his way to sonie pious saints of the cnti-Popish
school, by whom hie was received with open arms, and
iwho, under his dictation, wrote and published the
wliole. fiiii, and true accoumnt of ai a the horrors, per-
secutions, and iniquities of the Monastery fromt thiolu
this gooi young gentleman had effected his escape.
Through the exertions of Mr. Maher, of Birmingham,
and others, it was satisfactorily proved that the youag
gentleman was an impostor, and that luis tales of cou-
ventual life were tissues of lies ; and fromi the com-
fortable hospitality of his ultra Protestant patrons, be
iras hantied orer ta tht sale keeping ai ane of ber
Majsty's gaolers.
A yong lady bas mi-e recentiy been playing a

simnilar game ; anti as thet facts ai ber case have nat
been mate public, I think it not improbable you might
be gtad ta learn thse particulars, ns far as they have
i-cachet i-e, ai her eventful history.

This lady, " the nieco ai the Vicar-Genera aifPa--
ris," having been sent ta a Coavent in ts count-
andi anc day being eut on business coannuete with tj t
Cannent, took ber sent la an omnibus, iwhere she met
a gentleman, who, perceiving a rasa-y ani .crucifix
upan hie! person, gat inita conversation with bei-on tht
errons ai Rame ; ani finding her isni -opta to con-
vriction, i-eommended ber ta pay-a visit ta the Inde-
pendent minister ai Orange-st-cet Chapot, Haywar-
ket. .Foltowitng such gaaod adiceo, sho w'as 'by· the
worthy ninster sa thsoroughty enlightened, that, with
the hdlp ai a Bible wich: ho gave her- a book, a


